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Organized Nerve Tissue Cultures Infected with

Mycobacterium leprae and
Mycobacterium lepraemurium
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A characteristic feature of leprosy is the
involvement of the peripheral nervous system (PNS) extending as far as, and ceasing
abruptly at, the dorsal root ganglion (DRG)
( 8). It h'a s been suggested that this involvement represents a "special affinity" between
My cobacterium /eprae and the Schwann cell,
not found in any other mycobacterial or bacterial infection ( 21). In an attempt to elucidate further this infection of the PNS,
organized tissue cultures of rat and mouse
DRG were confronted with M. /eprae (harvested from the mouse foot pad) and incubated in vitro for a period of 50 days .
A culture technic which permits the
maturation and prolonged survival of all
the cellular elements of the peripheral nerve
(except the vascular tissue) has been developed by Murray and her colleagues ( 10. I I ) .
An organotypic culture is obtained whose
components establish and maintain the cellular interrelationships found in vivo. The
morphologic fidelity of cultures prepared
from both central and peripheral nervou s
tissue, as compared with the same tissues
in situ, has been demonstrated with both the
light and electron microscopes ( 3), and the
physiological fidelity of these cultures has
been demonstrated in electrophysiological
studies ( 6). This culture technic has been
used successfully to examine the pattern of
demyelination and regeneration after, e.g. ,
Wallerian degeneration, exposure to diptherial toxin and to heavy metals (14), and to
pyridoxine and thiamine analogs ( 23. 24). It
ha s also been used for demonstrating immunological responses, e.g. , demyelinative
action by serum globulin fractions IgG and
IgM (4). Patterns of response in these vari'Received fo r publication 18 May 1973.
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ous experiments are usuall y di stinguishable
from one another. There is now , therefore,
considerable evidence to suggest that this
type of culture provides a valid system for
investigating in vitro the relationship between M. /eprae and the PNS .
This communication report s a series of
preliminary observations designed to explore
the feasibilit y of combining the experimental
plan outlined below with a model system of
cultured nervous tissue for bio-assay. The
experiments were controlled by I) comparing
the response of cells of PNS origin with
those of central nervous system (CNS) origin
(which are not ordinarily infected by M.
/eprae in vivo), by establishing ex plants of
both on the same carrying coverslip, and
2) by simultaneous assessment of cultures
inoculated with M. /epraemurium which does
not infect nervous tissue of either type , and
3) by maintaining control, uninfected cultures of tissues from the same origins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organotypic cultures of fetal (19 days in
utero) rat and mouse cervical or lumbar
DR G; and fetal (10 days in utero) mouse
whole cross sections (somite, cord and ganglia) were ex planted in Maximow double
coverslip assemblies (15). The carrying coverslips were of glass or Aclar plastic (9) which
had been coated previously with reconstituted rat-tail collagen. Explants were fed with
one drop of medium consisting of equal
parts Eagle' s MEM (minimal essential
medium), bovine serum ultrafiltrate, human
placental serum and chick embryo extract;
this formula was supplemented with 600 mg
glucose per 100 ml. The cultures, incubated
at 35° C, were washed twice weekly in
Simms' balanced salt solution (8SS) and
refed with one drop of fresh medium. They
were used for experimentation after attaining
mature organization in vitro, i.e. , three to
four weeks after e,x planation.
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The suspensions of mycobacteria were (containing 0.05% CaC 12 ) for one hour at
harvested by Dr. R . J . W . Rees (N.I.M.R., 4° C. Some were prefixed in glutaraldehyde
London) and dispatched to New York by a ir, (1.5 % in 0.067M cacody late buffer at pH
packed in ice. M. leprae was harvested from 7.4 containing I % s ucrose) in an attempt to
both hind foot pads of a th ymectomized, improve the preservation of muscle tissue.
x-irradiated (1 0. 17. I ~ ) mouse and yielded a The ti ss ue was embedded in Epon, cut on a
count of 3.3 X 109 acid-fast bacilli (AFB) Porter-Blum microtome and examined In a
per m!. M. lepraem urium was obtained from Philips 200 electron microscope.
the liver of an infected mouse and the
RESULTS
suspension counted at 1.2 X 1011 AFB per
The
results
reported
here represent the
m!. Methods used in the harvesting and
counting of bacilli are given by Rees (16). dat a obtained from thi s initial set of experiThe bacillary suspensions were checked for me nt s using one sus pen sion of M . leprae and
gross contamination by inoculation of full one suspension of M. lepraemurium.
The c ultures were maintained for a total
tissue culture medium which was then incubated overnight at 35° . Two cultures were incubation time of 50 days after inoculation.
also inoculated at th e same time to check During thi s period no obvious toxic reaction
for immediate toxicity reactions and to as- to the bacilli could be o bse rved in any of the
living cultures; there was no evidence of
0 immediate
sess the uptake of bacilli.
toxicity was observed and an inoculation of Wallerian degeneration or breakdown of
3.0 X 10 7 AFB gave a satisfactory distribu- existent sheath s, and myelin sheaths contion of bacilli in the culture . The cultures tinued to form de novo. In the cultures
were s ubsequently inoculated with this count containing fetal cord and som ites , outgrown
of AFB and incubated a t 35 ° . After four days muscle fibers .became striated and their acof incubation they were washed and refed tivity progressed from a sporadic fibrillation
to a more synchronized contraction which
with one drop of fresh medium .
The three sets of cultures were inoculated ha s been shown to be indicative in these
cult ures of the formation of neuromuscular
as follows :
I. DRG of 19-day fetal mouse (two ex- junctions ( 5.20 ). To maintain the activity of
plants per coverslip culture); five cultures the muscle tissue and prevent vacuolation of
inoculated with M . leprae, five cultures inoc- the fibers, additional glucose (to give 900 mg
ulated with M. lepraemurium.
per 100 ml) and more frequent feedings
2. Whole cross sections of 10-day fetal (three times weekly) were required . It was
mouse (two explants per coverslip); ten cul- noted that loss of striation and vacuolation
tures inoculated with M. leprae, te n cultures occurred more readily in cultures inoculated
inoculated with M. lepraemurium and five with M. lep rae, but these changes were
cultures un inoculated as controls.
easily reversed by the more frequent feed3. DRG of 19-day fetal rat (two explants ings.
I n cultures fixed and stained for A FB at
per coverslip [plastic]); seven cultures inoculated with M . leprae, seven cultures inoc- various time intervals throughout the incubaulated with M. lepraemurium and three tion period a marked difference was observed
in the distribution of the two species of mycultures uninoculated as controls.
The culture models were followed in the cobacteria. I n all instances cultures inocliving state with bright field light microscopy. ulated with M. leprae contained large numPrior to fixation and staining for light micros- bers of bacilli, whereas in those inoculated
copy, cultures were rinsed free of feeding with M . lepraemurium, organisms were
medium, using either Locke's solution or rarely found . The difference became more
BSS . They were then fixed in 10% formol- striking in samples taken towards the end of
Locke's solution and stained for AFB usin'g the experimental period. The results are ilthe procedures and dyes recommended 'by lustrated in Figures 1-6. M . leprae are genShepard (19), and for nervous tissue using erally arranged in the typical microcolonies
a modification of the Holmes silver stain. or "globi" and the proportion of solid stainThe preparation of cultures for electron ing bacilli is high . In the cultures inoculated
microscopy was as described by Bunge, with M. lepraemurium. however, the bacilli,
Bunge and Peterson (2). All cultures were which occur singly or in small clumps, are
fixed in 2% OsO 4 in Verona I acetate buffer mostly irregularly stained.
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FIG. I. Baseline sample, showing uptake of
M. /eprae; four days in culture, rat dorsal root
ganglia. X 750.

FIG. 3 M. lepraemurium; 31 days in culture,
mouse dorsal root ganglion. X 750.

FIG. 5. M. /epraemurium; 42 days in culture, rat
d orsal root ganglion. X 750.
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FIG. 2. M. /eprae; 21 days in culture, mouse
whole cross section. In duplicate set of cultures
inoculated with M. lepraemurium. bacilli were
rarely seen and depth of cu ltured mouse tissue
made photographic recording impossible. X 750.

FIG. 4. M. /eprae; 31 days in culture, mouse
dorsal root ga nglion . X 750.

FIG . 6. M. /eprae; 42 days in culture, rat
dorsal root ga nglion. X 750.
(B) Bacilli
(S) Schwann cells
(P) Perineurial cells
(M) Macrophage
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FIG. 7. E lec tro n micrograph from M. /eprae in fected c ulture o f m o use cross sectio n, 48 d ays in
vitro. X 8620. Bac illi (B), mye lin oform fig ures ( M), a nd vacuo lated bo di es (V) a re a ll prese nt in this
cell. The tubul ar na ture o f th e myelinoform material is evide nt here (ar rowed ) a nd ca n be see n m o re
clea rl y in th e e nl a rged in se rt, X 15,4 10.

With the electron mi crosco pe both species
of bacilli are found intrace llularly, a nd predominantly in macro phages a nd fibr oblasts.
They are surro und ed by a la rge peri bacillary

space which frequent ly contains both granular a nd membran ous materia l, and is se parated fr om the ce ll cytoplasm by a membra ne. The cells infected with M. leprae
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FIG. 8. Electron micrograph from M. leprae infected culture of mouse cross section, 48 days in
vitro. X 15,41 O. Extensive formation of vacuolated bodies gives these cells the characteristic foamy
cell appearance. The bodies are bounded by a double membrane and also contain areas of granular
(G) and fibrillar (F) material.

also contain large vacuolated inclusions
(Figs. 7 and 8) which resemble the inclusions
found in the characteristic Virchow or foamy
cell seen in biopsy material from infected
patients, and extensive areas of myelinoform
whorled membranes.
Although no obvious toxic effect could be
observed with the light microscope, there is
some evidence of tissue reaction to the bacilli
at the electron microscope level. Giant
mitochondria were found in some Schwann
cells, and in the infected cells there was an
increase in the number of mitochondria,
coated vesicles and lysosome-like dense
bodies.
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that a distinct difference can be detected between tissue culture preparations of the PNS inoculated
with M . leprae and those inoculated \\lith

M. lepraemurium. These differences are apparent with both the light and electron
microscopes. In the light microscope the
cultures inoculated with M. leprae still contain large numbers of AFB at the end of the
maximum culture period (50 days), whereas
those inoculated with M. lepraemurium
contain only isolated AFB. In these preliminary experiments no absolute control of the
numbers of bacilli present at the beginning
and end of the experimental period was attempted . Therefore, no claim can be made
that M . /eprae is mUltiplying in this experimental system. The results may merely reflect a difference in the clearing capacity of
the macrophages for the two species of
bacilli. A similar lack of clearance of M.
leprae (dead or alive) from the site of inoculation has been reported in vivo (1). The
electron micrographs of the cultures inoculated with M. /eprae suggest that this reten-
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FIG. 9. Electron micrograph from M. lepraem urium infected culture of mouse cross section, 48
da ys in vitro . XII ,940. The bacilli are found within a phagocytic vacuole, which also occasionally
contains granular (G) and fibrillar (F) material similar to that shown in Figure 8.

tion of bacilli is not an entirely passive
Although this difference .in response to
response since infected cells also contained M . /eprae from M . /epraemurium is interestlarge vacuolated bodies and myelinoform ing, it is also disappointing that no obvious
figures (Fig. 7). These two morphological affinity between M . /eprae and the Schwann
changes were not observed in the cultures cell or the muscle satellite cell has thus far
inoculated with M. /epraemurium. Extensive been detected . Although both of these cell
myelinoform figures have been observed fre- types were indeed found to contain bacilli,
quently in many cell types in both naturally neither demyelination nor breakdown of
occurring (e.g., mammatroph cells with ex- muscle tissue was observed, and the majority
cess hormone) and pathologic conditions of organisms were found in macro phages
especially in cells in which the lipid metabo- and fibroblasts. However, the results of in
lism has been disturbed ( 13). They have also vivo studies on the relationship between M.
been observed in similar cultures of the PNS /eprae and the PNS suggest that the 50-day
after exposure to certain drugs (I) . At the culture period in these preliminary experipresent time measurements of the periodicity ments is not sufficiently protracted to reveal
of such lipid layers suggest that this material extensive nerve or muscle damage . In the
does not represent degraded PNS myelin. electron microscope the presence of vacuoOur electron micrograph s indicate that the lated bodies, myeliniform figures and an
myeliniform figures have a tubular structure occasional giant mitochondrion are indica(Fig. 7) and when the materia l is wound tive of interference with the normal ph ysioloosely t he bodies show the "bridges" de- logical activities of the host cell. Similar
scribed by Nishiura el a/ (1 2) in skin biopsy changes were not observed in the cells which
had phagocytosed M . /epraemurium. almaterial.
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thoug h fibrillar materi a l (Fig. 9) similar to
th a t desc ribed by Ya ng a nd S kin s nes ( 22 )
was o bserved within th e ph agocy ti c vac uo les; there was no m ye linifo rm ma te rial in
th e remainder of th e oyto pl as m .

SUMMARY
Orga notypic c ultures of dorsa l root ga ngli a
a nd of whole cross secti o ns (muscle so mite,
cord a nd ga ngli a) we re prepa red fr o m ra t
and mo use fe tal ti ss ue. Dupli ca te c ultures
were in oc ula ted with M . leprae a nd M.
lepraem urium res pecti ve ly a nd co mpared
with cO {1tro ls ( uninfected cultures) ove r a n
inc uba ti o n pe ri od of 50 days . There was no
evi de nce of a cyt o tox ic reacti o n t o the bacilli .
Fo ll owing fixation a nd sta ining, the c ultures
inoculated with M. leprae were fo und to
co nt ai n la rge numbe rs of bacilli a t the e nd of
th e 50-day in cuba tion pe ri od , whereas those
in oc ul a ted with M . lepraemurium were compa ra ti ve ly free of bacilli . With th e e lectr o n
mi crosco pe, c ultures in oc ul a ted with M . leprae ca n be furth er disting ui shed from th ose
in oc ul a ted with M . lep raem urium by the
fo rm a ti o n of large vacuo la ted inclusio n
bodies a nd by the prese nce o f extreme ly
la rge m ye lini form figures, contained ma inly
within mac rophages and fibrobla sts.
R a t and mouse dorsal root ga nglia were
equall y s u sce ptibl e to infection with M .
leprae. No infection of cord ti ssues was observed. It is suggested that this ex posure
pe riod (of less than two month s) may not be
lo ng enoug h to encompass m ajor involveme nt of Sc hwa nn and satellite cell s.

RESUMEN
Se pre pa ra n culti vos o rga no dti cos de ga ng li os
de ralz dorsal y co rt es seccio na les co mpletos
(so mit os muscu la res. medula y ga ng li os) a pa rtir
de teji do fe tal de ra ta y ratdn. Se inocula ro n
c ulti vos dupli cad os co n M. leprae y M. lepraemurium res pectivame nt e y se compararo n co n
co nt ro les (cultivos no infectados) dura nte un
pe rfo d o de incubacidn de 50 dras. No hub o
evid e nc ia de una reaccid n cit otdx ica ha cia e l
bacil o. Des pues de fijacidn y tinci d n, se enco ntrd
que los c ulti vos co n M. leprae tenian grandes
ca ntid a des de bac il os a l final de l perlo d o de
in c ub ac id n d e 50 di as, m ie ntras qu e los
inoc ul ad os co n M . lepraemuriwn es taba n co mpa ra ti va me nt e libres d e bac ilos. Co n e l mi c rosco pi o e lec tr d ni co se pudieron es t a bl ece r
mayo res dife re ncias entre los culti vos in oc ulad os
co n M. leprae y los in oc ul ad os co n M. lepraemurium. ya que e n los prime ros se o bserva ro n
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g ra nd es c u e rp os de in c lu s id n vac u o lados y.
ademas, figuras mi e linifo rm es ex tr e m a d ame nt e
g r a nd es. co nt e nid as principa lm c nt e d e ntr o de
macrdfagos y fibro bl as t os .
Los ga ng li os de la ra lz d o rsa l de la ra ta y
del ratdn fueron ig ua lm e nt e suscep tibl es a la
infeccid n co n M. leprae. No se o bservd infeccidn
de los tej id os medulares. Se sugiere qu e es te
ti e mp o d e ex p os ic id n (de m e n os d e 2 m eses)
pu ede n o se r 10 bastante largo como pa r a
pe rmitir un co mpro mi so mayo r de las celula s
de Schwa nn y las celulas sa telites.

,

,

RES UME
On a pre pa re des c ultures o rga no ty piques de
ga ngli o ns ra di c ul a ires d orsa ux. et d e co upes
tra nsversa les e ntieres (de seg me nt musc ul a ire.
de co rd e d o rsa le et de ga ng li o n),
pa rtir de
tiss u foetal ree ueilli chez Ie ra t et c hez la so uri s.
D es c ultur es a pp a ri ees o nt e t e in oc ul ees
res pecti ve me nt it M. leprae et it M. lepraemurium.
Elles o nt a lo rs ete compa rees avec des c ultu res
tem o ins no n infectees, a u co urs d' un e peri ode
d'incu ba tion de 50 jours. On n'a pas o bse rve
de s ignes d'un e reacti o n cyt otox ique e nve rs les
baci ll es. Par fixa ti o n et co lo ra ti o n, o n a mis
en evid ence d a ns les c ultures inoc ulees avec M .
leprae. un gra nd no mbre de bac ill es. it la fin de
la pe ri ode d'in c uba ti o n s'eco ula nt sur 50 j o urs.
Par co ntre, les cultures inocu lees avec M . lepraem urium se so nt revelees, pa r comparaiso n.
libres de bac illes . Pa r mic rosco pie electronique.
o n a co nsta te qu e les cultures inocu lees a vec
M. leprae po uva ie nt e n outre etre di stin g uees
de celles inoculees par M. lepraemurium. g race
it la fo rm a ti o n de co rpu sc ul es d' inclusion vac uo les.
de g ra nd e dim ension. et par la prese nce d'images
myeliniformes ex treme ment gra nd es. co nt e nu es
principale me nt
I'interi eur des mac ro phages et
des fibro blastes.
Le rat et la so uris DRG eta ie nt ega le ment
susce ptibl es A I'infecti o n pa r M. leprae. Aucune
infecti o n des ti ss us de la co rd e dorsa le n'a ete
o bse rvee. On suggere qu e la duree d'ex positi o n.
infe ri eure it de ux mo is, pourra it ne pas etre assez
lo ngue po ur pe rm ettre une a tteint e m aje ure des
ce llules de Sc hwann et des cellules sa te llit es.
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